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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area chrough 20 post offices. Tl],e entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Adverti.sers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
WHEN in need of anything in the lino of Letterheads, En­velopes, Billheads, Statements, Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­grams, I'osteis, Bu.sinoss Cards. Dunce Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations, Announcetnenls, Catalogs, Ruled 
l^orins. Special Forms, Etc., drop in, 'irhone or write the 
"Review,” Sidney, H.C., and tell us your needs. We have a 
well-equipped plant and our business is growing. We hurry!
Issued every Wednesday, 8 a.in. Forms close Monday. Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Oflice: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., ’rhone 28, Night 27.
Subscription: '
: $1.00 per year; U.S., $1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, March 8, 1933.
FIV E CENTS PER COFY 
\''olume 21, No. 13
liTERESTING 
TOPICS UP 
■ AT L E G I O N
United; Church Ladies^ 
Aid Held Meeting
Tuesday, Feb. 28th, a meeting of 
the North Saanich Branch, Canadian 
Legion was held in the Orange Hall, 
Saanichton, Comrade W. Douglas in 
the chair and a large attendance of 
members present.
Robert Macnicol, provincial secre­
tary, who held the close attention of 
his listeners for oyer an hour, dealt 
with various phases of the Pen sions 
Act and pointed out the lack of har^ 
mony existing between Pensions Tri­
bunals and the Pensions Board. He 
related the experiences of the BiC: 
delegates to the Pensions Inquiry'
V Commission iri;; Gttaiwa, at which they- 
entirely disagreed with the recom-
■ mendations as being unfair to the ex^ 
,;service man.V He urged upon the 
members the; necessity of increased 
membership and strengthening the 
hands of the Dominion : Command, in 
. their endeavors on behalf of all ex- 
' Vservice-'men: f'; V,
irecess the members 
, adjourned^to the ;supper; rbdriFwhere
V they ; were regaled ;; withs coffee ; and
•.f‘a ' '• ■' .r■' '.I'"';.. '':.V'
;^T;;; A., fBamarcla Iprpvihcial^ presl
A well attended meeting of the 
Ladies’ Aid of the United Church was 
held last Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. J. F. Simister, Roberts’ Bay Inn. 
One new member, Mrs. D. Lawrence, 
and a former member, Mrs. G. C. 
Wemyss, were very heartily wel- 
j corned by the president.
The main business of the after­
noon was making arrangements for 
catering at the Men’s Supper Meet­
ing.,'"/
Delicious refreshments w&re serv­
ed by the hostesses. /
The next meeting will take place 
at the home of Mrs. G. C. Wemyss, 
Fourth Street, on Wednesday, April
5tN.;;//....
a , —Give a job!———-
EMERiEiSY EiPLOYMEIT PLM
MUSEUM IS
The idea of the Emergency Employment Plan is to help 
eveiy citizen to realize that if everyone Who has the means 
would arrange to have some work done, “Hard Times” would 
be gone, there would be plenty of work for every one who 
wants it, and a wonderful year of peace, comfort and worry­
less days would be theirs.
Government relief is necessary where other means fail, 
but such relief is demoralizing to every self-respecting man 
and woman. The aim of this endeavor is to furnish work rather 
than charity, and you are asked to confer with your families 
and think over what improvements might be carried out in your 
homes, and grounds, get in touch with the men who can do 
the various jobs you may decide to have done, and we believe 
that, having created the jwork, the job a;nd the; man will get 
together in the normal way!
Definite; practical measures are necessary to bring the 
work into existence, and thus create spending power. Let those 
who can afford it/ dp the things that Ought to be done; Spend 
.till;it'helps/;'';'
FAYOIABLY
i / The vLog Cabin; Museum in The;; 
AgriculturaL ; Society’s grounds /at 
Saanichton;; is taking bn the _appeaic 
ances of completion these 'days, rind 
enthusiastic; members of ithe Fibheer;
dent, then took .up ;the; torch 
reviewing the woi-k the Legion was
doing, spake strongly on the “Benefit yelics
MajoriA.: D.';-Macdon'ald:T
has been; my
privilege to come into close Ppritact jwith the many good men 
and; true'that constitute; the ^residents” of this district;; and ! 
have found tfiat they a;fe fimbued with the most woiideffui 
spirit of mutuhl help and support, and that matters ;bf personal 
consideration are’ entirely subordinated to the interests and 
welfare of the community at large.
/ permeates every
..... ....................................................................... opera,/:';
tions of the Pensions Board was only 
conspicuous by its ab.sence, he said.
merit difected' tq./the 'sbluti^^^^^^^^^ 
problem “What To Do With Our 
Youth.”
Comrade H. W. Hart gave a talk 
on “Legion Logic,” of which he is 
/// editor.! / He/ described the contents 
and gave illustrations; of the work ,of 
/ //the !‘Unknown;Leg:ion,’’/which is still 
// carrying on/ and corieluded his re- 
//marks with the slogan, “Tlie ; Legion 
'’■';'‘''StilF''Serve's.”/'
/ :/ ,A vote of thanks tb ;the speakers 
; / and the;singing of the National An- 
/; ; therii ; brought an interesting meeting 
to a close.
----------------Give a job !■■ ■■ ;
Practically all work and materials 
are being donated by members and 
friends. However there is always 
exi)ense in connection with such an 
uriderta;iang,’/arid;: to//defray;;;this;;ex-; 
perise/the/'Pioneers luiye/beeri holdirig;: 
several / old ;;time dances /and /a/ card:
party is being held tonight at Deep
Cove.
...... Give a job!—
People who live in glass houses 
should do their bit for the emergency 
employment plan! '
--------------- Give a job!-———!—
;// : ; Your dollar is saying: “Workloss,
I waitp employed, I can employ!”
HARD TIMES 
/i}MiGE§NT7TH
Ladies^ Aid To |
FioM Guest Tea
By Review Representative
GANGES, March 8.-—The regular 
monthly meeting of the ;Ladiea’ Aid 
of the United Church was held on 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. R. Nichol, Central Settlement, 
the jjresident, Miss H. Dean, in the 
chair and 20 members present.
It was decided to hold a “Guest 
Tea” on Thursday afternoon, March 
30th, at 3 o’clock, which will be held 
at Ganges Hou.se, the home of Mrs. 
J. Mouat.
Tea hostesses were Mrs. R. Nichol 
and Mrs. F. Stevens.
: !---------— Give a/ob !-:-—^ ;;
A policy 
agony! ■
of drift will prolong tlie
-Give a job !




home, I feel that I can, with every confidence, leave it to the 
disefetioMbf/my/neighborsTb; bdib /bn/ tlib “gbodz/ebuge "-^"^-"^ neighbors to help o  he o  ca s to the 
best of their ability, and at any rate to give it their sympathy
/ ri H: / K1 o d C! i T-i r»*and blessing.
G. H. Walton:
Let us get behind this movement to furnish jobs from a 
itariah motive, at; tlie same time Kbve niiFhuman n t h ha our expenditures 
of a constructive nature. We can have an asset in return for
our outlay, and possibly start a wave of optimism//that may 
lead on to prosperity. ;; xv v
;/ Miss/Eileen Chislet1;,;/of/Victoria; 
;will; put/,; on / ri,;;riohcort;;arid:' dailee/im 
aid of/the/ ibcal;Bby Scbuts/ ori/lfri- 
.day,;:;!:Mavch;v;i7,th;/!;:in//: the;;:;;N;S.SiC.' 
Hall, School Cross Road.
Watch next week's Review for 
full program.
For price of admission turn to the 
Gpriiirig / Eyen^^^^ um n.
At a meeting iittended by a large 
number of representative citizens 
held last Friday at the Sidney Lum­
ber Go.’s office, it was decided to»con- ,/ 
duct an einergency/employmerit cam- : 
paign along the lines / of the cam­
paign at present being carried out in;/ 
Victoria' and :district. / //: /; ; ;/// •
A coinmitteo; of/ workers /was /en- / 
rolled to carry oil a liouse / to house;: 
canvass to; inyite general support/of ' 
this-iilaii.: The object of the; canvas-' 
ser in callirig/on - you is: to/ ask your / 
support to create ivork.
/ The coniriiittee / believes/ that /if 
every individual ■who; is: in/a positioii / 
to exercise even his normal purchas­
ing powej- would do so, instead of 
feeling/that it:Ms/esseritia! ^o cut ex­
penditure to the minimum, there 
would be immediate relief from pres­
ent eotidilioiis.
Mr. G. A. Agnew, of the Sidney 
Lumber Co. Limited, is tlie manager 
of the campaign for this district, and 
workcr.s may register their names, 
stating the class of work they are de- 
sirnn^ nf undertaking to Mr. Agnew
/Giye/a/jphN
/Wednesday, the 15th
Next Wednesday evening, March 
: I S/bb e;;frieria b rirsj; of tthe/:Deep/:;C py(i; 
Social Club will entertain at a bridge. 
nartv iri; /tbeir/ club lirill/ tDrieK/fiove/:
at tbe ollice of the Sidney Lumber
The campaign committee desires to 
impress upon the people of North 
Saanich that the real object of the 
plan is to CREATE JOBS. In cases 
/where the individual does not know 
of a suitable man to do the job you 
are willing to create, the headquar- - 
ters office'will co-operate in helping 
to suggest a suitable man for you. ' 
The campaign headquarters tele­
phone number is Sidney 6. .
Give a job!
■ The Sidney ; Football/Club;extends 
an ; invitation/to one / and all to be; 
present iit/ tlieir “Hard Times” dance/ 
bn; Friday, “March;'17th, in Stacey’s; 
Hal 1. / The popular dress for tliat oeb; 
casiori, ■yvb ririderstand, 'will bo/ liouso 
7lress/nnd",byeralls,':-//„//.
; A noyolty orchestra /will be in /at- 
teridanpe and the admission price is 
'very"''ri’cririinal.''/'
Give ir job!





The Victoria and Di.strict Emergency Employment Plan 
is based on the assumption that there is potential employment 
in our midst.
In the campaign now being waged in the City of Victoria' 
and/the surrounding/municipalities, the Saanich Peninsula and 
other parts of/ tliiis district, much emp(loymeht can be given, if 
everybody/ would/ d the /work/that ought td be ddnebn 
instead of deferring stich work to a later date. This applies
both/to the cities: and towns,; and alsb the/country; areaNTVVhei^ 
\vbrk/is /done,; it/nearly / always means the; purchase of some 
material/; and equipinent, which/puts money into circulation, 
and thereby stimulates business'.
Many may think/ that the /little they can do, /will have /no 
efTect; upon/ conditions, but when a/ number join in any eii/ 
deavoi', the result is felt throughout the entire community,
/ As campaign manager, I am very pleased that North 
Saanich is working to get the best results possible from this 
campaign. It has been found that a personal solicitation always 
results in activity, and I hope that the result of the active cam­
paign now to be started throughout North Saanich, will have a 
very healthy eflect upon conditions generally,
R. H. B. Ker (President, Victoria Chamber of Commerce);
In taking .up tlie Emergency Employment Plan as adopted 
in Victoria by; the Victoria Chamber of/Comrhercc, I feel sure 
that the citizens of North Siuinich are doing something that/will 
help considerably to ameliorate the conditions at in’esent exist­
ing in their community.
to help in/a
co-operntive way arid (letridiistratos/the exlstencti of a real cbm- 
munity ■ ' “ “ .............
]')iirty n ho  l hall. eep C . 
A coi’dial invitation is extended to 
brie/and/all;. to;/jriiri;;in/;the/'e'vcrii rig’s; 
•sociability.
/ Admis will include re-






Once aguiri; the ; time /di’hwB: rieai’ 
for; the annual military ;r)00 and so- 
cinl held under the auspices of; the 
Catholic 'Lndie.s of .South Sannich. 
This will be the terith; event: put;ofi 
by those Vadio.s arid already this; pop­
ular social i.s creating, much; interest. 
Thu date set is Tuesday, April IStlv, 
and the place, tluv Agricultural TInll, 
.Sniinichton.
Wnteh those columns for further 
information and pilnase turn to the 
Criming Evorils coin inn for adirilRMiriri 
price.
Inve.st in ('mploymenl. Divideiuls 
will come ImcU to you!
LITTLE THEATRE 
PLAYS DREW A 
HUGE AUDIENCE
it  Hpirii/wncrc bvorypnc is willing tq got behind n scheme,;
tlie .sole purpose of which is for the common good.
All the mntei’iul that we luive prqvUlbtl/fur out’/cnriipri^
is /available for tHe/eitizens of Nor( h qjinnirih nrwi T Lki.v. uv.G; {i  
it/will have 
to/ huye In/Victoria,/








ef \delor(n. 'who will direet tlie eonerirl nnd drineri of the Kemit Assnelatiori'
riift Fddfty, Mftveh P?Uii at the Nrii'th Snrinich Hervkii Cluh Itolh
.Speatdiig en “Giirdeniag la tlen- 
erril,” Mr, .1.W. Ollnton, of the l)e* 
jKU'tinont of Education, intereuUul ti 
Inrge /gathering of young/pooide at 
tho/nioeting of the Nortiv and Sovtth 
Simnleh Hortleulttirnl Society.
Mr. Giluson asked tlu.« society to 
spftriHor iluV orgnniviinu' of a “.Uinior 
Fanner ninl Farmerette Gluli” for 
the herietU, (O' thc young jirioplo he* 
tWvm)/;'the/'/rigeH/;;'of';/:i'<l ■u<mi;;/iJi;'';:vvhri 
wish 1 it' u'ndevtok'e 'horticViltiire,' rigri- 
eulUire ' or/animal iniHltrindry. / eiUier 
an n holthy tn' on a eonimerelal hiiHiH, 
7jie speak er gave a Tnimher of ring- 
gestloris vidiieli /eould eaaily l>o : c«r* 
ried put^ he also/ anggealed / liiirt)- 
;; 'du'tJi't'i;; 'e;;;;..oc;?ai;"/'eh;ati!n't';; in to"/' the 
cluh,; thei'elty fostering the idea/ of 
co-operation In the eoininunlty./
Tlie niattor was tlnn'ouglily d 
/.:,'/./(Continued;««' Piiiffe 'Four.) -/.s;:!:
RIITHDAY
^^s;;'^S':'U:RP;RiST;
GULF HOSPITAL / 
//ISSUES/REPORT
A very plcaHieit snritriHo was given 
Mrs. H. north. Downey Hoad, on 
.Sunday last, when many niemhors ttf 
the l‘ion«eV Society paid lier a visit 
in honor of lior TSth hirthday. Shu 
was prtjsented witli a lionntiful hou- 
qnet of fr«esh)}i and tulips. The presi­
dent 7if the society; Mr, Aiox, Mc- 
Donahl, iqtplu' a fevv wonis, lit ting the 
riccasioii,'//:////".,;,^ // '/ ';/',.;'/;/' //.; 
///:Mra,';Jforth /waH/sni'rounde'tl ,hy;;n!I, 
irienilHtrn of lier family, will), the ,ex- 
cent one fion; Mr. Douglas llorih, who 
:,resideB:jn:;England,'.,//'■; ■;',:/■//;,;/ 
Many 'iihone calls of ; cpngrulii lie/ 
tirin Were idsrt rctceiveil during the 
day/:/.',/'!-/;
,y(, „ ^
';;“Tnk(y/yriu''r/'niono'y out of your .'socle 
a'ml'/put/you'r;.;footdn;.|t! ., /:;';'-./'i.'/-,;;,'..
Give
By Rnviriw RoprAieiilAlivv 
GANGES. Marcii K, The Miuto 





///Still in hospital, :i.
/ ''.Total hospital'days, ;i52.';
;,.„::;;'DONATION-'i
Air, .Shintson-rMoccnshis iiihI Piur 
cups inul/.aaucors,.' //, /;;;, /,;: / / /'/
/Mr, /A. fi. VViUI.ers ■Vegetuldea 
anti;fruit.,':,
; Catholic Altar Soclot,v;-“l'jowerH. 
Give a johI"-:-—-'-.-
Before a packed house, assembled 
hi the Deep Cove Hall on Friday, the 
Nortli: Saanicii / Little Theatre Abso- 
ch:itiori presontod; their fine program 
of three one-act plays.
Introducing the players Mrs. Ethel 
Reese Burns, director of the associa­
tion,/,a))okd;of /the /fact: that;: the local 
as-sociatipn ia the drily; one: of; its/kind 
in v B.p,;/to/hclbrig/to the /British 
Dratna Lo.ague and also of the study 
earned on liy lhe /g and of its ' 
excellent iidyancement since organi- 
ization.
“.Square Pegs, by Clifi’ord Bax, , 
was the title of tlio/firsi; piny and was 
eiitictoel in a garden, by a modern girl 
arid a girl of the 16th century, „Thc/ /, /,,/"// /; 
part (if tlio inddorn;' giij seeking for
the poetry /luuf dloquonce/bolorigirig 
to, the age,:i)f/her;.:onrlior-sister was'/';'/;.;/^; 
to;t.vt| to Uni ininuto by Miss Grace, 
Biirry./whili' Miss Dorothy Bruce in 
ri; cliarming; gown ; iif /the ‘lOth cen- 
(Contiaued on Page Pour,)
.'/:;; ;;;;.;.:/'/:/;i;v/;r;’,/b;0,i,Ye/n;'j()b






,/„/ ' .Bv Rcviow/.Ro'prrito'rit'n'ti.va/..,,
(IA NOES,' 'March:',8,'-/,i-Fldday 'n'ffor-: 
aotm (lie GiingoH Clmpter, T.O.D.E,, “ 
iitdil tl)(th';:idoiith'ly nn'ot/mg at the
,1) )Vn'n/:;:/):i'f.,'i\h;s..;.';'T,/;:: l^'':; .S piH) d,: GII n 
Um: vegen t..";M rfi.'"' W.' E.',.' Seott/dri'- the 
cliijir anti 1(1/nienibern preHerit,




liny) , liiO; iiioiiUily, Men’f!/,,Supper;, 
Mmdlng will ir(»t jintlnr way liv Wivw- 
loy Hrdl, Following HUpper l|iw gulh- 
eririg will he (tddressgHi by Mf, Sluurl 
Heinlerspn on l.li(» “llankirig Hystinn.” 
Mr, ilenderariri/hiia ripent 17 dr 
la, yearu III sUidy u( um» (pieHlimi 
'and,; hlH:'fgri,ij«et,';;,v/ldch';;i«''.nf;:d.im«(ily;' 
Interest, will / no / dorihl/he folio wed 
with' hitei’estr''', Qumi'l.loris' ftnd"'d!«fn'fi‘-'' 
'Rion 'Will /hn/'W«komed.' ;//;':/.'■///'
Aswicinlion, After;/dhicUfiHion tho 
iniunlters:;: rironilHod^^^^/t |.hn
inciotingi cailoil by the nhove organi­
zation fin/ ilex t;jMii,n*Hday;eveidng/ ‘ ' ' 
:;'lh\o) unpenhf /for ddea!: adslstanuo . 
weriy read lipd rbaporided to,
, A, new Jriiittre««::,wafl,::Vpied,Tor '.Uia//,:/-:/:;/:/// t.O.D.E. VViiivI III the hospital; lialf^^-' /^ 
,Uve,'',.,t/Of'ii,,;b'f/whl<’h:''ia;/heIng'.;';(lefr'nyis'fl /»’/,/;//,: 
liy/t'liu'./ofdiu/.men'ihuri'),
;■ . I'h'aiiW /C appointed ■
lUid.GdI'cnrOHi.iU 111 ivji nri• l.O.D.K, ; reproaentative ;dh the
;i/'‘
Hri^pltol '■ Aiivninrijridn''jdftcd ' df
I*, f Lowl hoB /who had / roHlgried after/
'aeiing,„t(»r„.Borii0iyaarH.:."//'';:.;',,//.:".::.;;,:;/',(,;..'//:,’
"■ ',/;Two; new;jnemhorH':wero'' nomlnniad':":/;'':///
f(,ii‘/;*dect|oii,;;;,. 
:.;;/l'Wl ,;WI1W, ,illl)rv«d 
Bcriti/,'iuid/Kl'rii.,;.'lV 
f!'..:/TIio"next'dit‘ei 




ri'tceimg, In April, will he
me ''riV' thri'reaeritd Mr s''':"'*"''//.'■'..“llo'ckrhlgd;*'
-•,.0/11.’,
■ ir. 'o4;.v
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NOW, WHAT CAN ONE DO TO GIVE THAT JOB ? '
Citizens of North Saanich in a position to help in this drive! 
lor more jobs, .will, we feel, rise to the occasion. Some, per-j 
haps, Avho have not given this matter consideration, will ask: - 
W’. hat. can I.have done that ViUil help the one needing the work s
In ansv/er to this question we w-ould referfhose interested! 
to the literature mailed to every householder in the disti'ict. > 
In the envelope full of literature can be found one four-page 1 
lolder y. hich has two solid pages, on the inside, filled with sug-j 
gesnoms, scores of them, under various group headings one's! 
. thoughts, are directed to the ■■Basement^’ .I^Tnterior of House j 
<General)“IvitchenW y'‘Bedroom.s,'’-' ■■•Bathroom.'-' "‘Doors and ! 
Windov,-.s,y "Attic," "Electrical," “Hearing," ‘•'Pamting,"' -"Ex-j 
tenor and Grounds." "Landscape Work'' and “DyliscellaneOus” ! 
where one will have no difficulty in finding something ..that 1 
reajly should be done for one's own good. Help yourself by j 
giving work you cannot do yom-self to someone that need« the i 
work. “GIVEAJOBF-' “ * '












Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ---- -— Sidney, B.C.
§
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
i H. W. DUTTOX
{Everything in the Building Line! 
'ESTTMiTF^' P7TRNT=tPrFT) !
Owing to considerable space being devoted to the Emer-1 
gency Employment Plan the Review, has ciirtailed a: number of 1 
items and in a number of cases pmittdd them
LOCAL NOTES AND PERSONALS
McCALL BROS.
f, ‘tl he Floral .Funeral .Home”. 
DA Y:; AND y NIGHT I! SER YIGEt 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. : 
Gar den 2012-! VICTOR I At BlCf
I
II
Tuith all Electric Ranges purchased from 
the B,C* Electric or^ under certain com 
ditionSy from any bona fide electrical 
appliance dealer. We also offer to any 





make available to everyone the benefits of electric cooking and |
>303' ^ water heating, the B.C. Electric Redlway Company is, for a short h 
i k ^^P^ecsdented offer to its customers in Victoria and S
of} 8 vicinity. Briefly our offer is this*. S y
electric range purchased will be in- Free iiistallatibn of ranges and water K ' - ■
ed free of charge on the first floor heaters is available to any approved S
our home, provided our .service is house owner. x
Nfctv Interest In C.nrist” was given 
by Miss Rhoda Craig, Several vi.«i- 
tors were welcomed to the meeting.
collection; of-; shells.-//, Among,:, business I 
pf:/,,the; .evening -it-/was- /decided/that! 
!the;;gtoup/;'vyould!AtteridIthe/,C,G!l.T.' 
Conference /being tneld {in Yictoria oh' 
Saturday.
Give a job !-
/;/G,andiesF;'Cigarettes,'’:{/:Bdwc'o'tl’sV{ 
Fine Cakes, Pastries; Etc.
SIDNEY, B.C.
'yPhbriel- 41;‘'——^:-"Oppositei Bank- y
ConstabIe.{::p,iahanv;,is;,.;Still-,/residmg //’.‘i:''' d "V" ■ r 
at .All Bay and did not remove;/to I JtvOSSlDlilty or »bnOW ror
Firth S.r.« « «„0rt.d lart | Islands to be Discussed
DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours; 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m
Evenings by appointment 
{'PSF* "IThohe SL-yKeating;
E. - Saanich Rd. . at Mt, Newton 1 
Gross Rd., SAANICHTONt B.C. :
oecccccccoacccc<^^^ 
Irisurance,) AlliK[■'■.f-pu."- v.fh'vr-'* ., .V. 4UI.13A i-jvui u U4 af ■ A’ .rti iiiCi,.'?- XiiJjt.l V-U tC,;,: UllU S Aiio ti 1 C%XiC. W t'Jr\ XI -! fViriClS
1 - months, is on <iuty during-vihis';!' 'dh-J.FTuii7^Qvo^^x^ ^,;:Association "-''havcT"''^ ", /;■
I ' sence. At the ond of that time he | called argenVral^ public meeting ,for i ; 1 or too ssnall*
' will Tetum to Victoria until the auto I Thursday evening^ ^^a^eh ■ 0th; at S ! V * ^friicuiars ireely/ given-............ , , ................................................ ......................................-............. .................................................... ..................................................................................... .... V P rdcularsl-D liV^iy ^LT
'n„ , I erries:,{Starr., ■ running ' into//Sidney I o’clock, in the Mahon: Hall, Ganges,!/; |
from United point*. * to a.sc’ertain the feeling nf the nublic U (’Phone 120—- Beacon Avenue ,
""h,U;;/.'!:‘M!Ss BatsyT'att,/ of'.Trutch ^Street, {generally':.regardinghhe: 'hoUUn.g\of''_a 
:<y// '/Yictdria, ', is/spending : the-week with 5and also to arouse interest dn
j;her//sister, Mrs, ;:Phi)ip E.' Brethour,' activities of the associa-j
■y Oak'!ahd'-'A%mn,ue,,'.;;',{ ■! tion., |
.Mi*?''Palv='rVichran' --------- -—Give « ;Io’f)!-------- >̂
.•%'-,V;.V4V •TA/-'r;..v*-r..V •*r- -i.--.
EMERGENGY EMPLOYMENT PLAN
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses 1
GET THE WORKirxktNE'TNSIDK ^A-OUR vQ'WN /.'' iv:: 
'p;:!''',/.FENCE'! ."INVEST' '■'IN.'fKM'PLOYIdEN'T.' YpUR'V'
,/;|5
F. A. THORNLEY
Wr’G. S’b-irp a, Af 'Phone- 28
: ; 0NLYFXISTING 0R :NEW/ELECTRIC - ^ 
U,RANGE::tJSERS'WILL{:BE^GiVEN¥LATC^!''' 
TV-ATER;heA'TERS.:-'-'!'y"/
-free, hlettric! water dieaters 'will be 
supplied for rep I a c e rn en t p u r 5) o ses.
e sole condition {attaching to the free 
stallation of water heater.s will be the 
charge of J?;-5 a {month for the 750- 
A'>alL .^.izc and $4 a munih lor the l.UUU- 
watt size, '
/ith the company by con- ^ 
electric water heaters will be S
for, imstallation by them, and must be S 
installed in accordance \vith the elec- X
trical by-laws.
EASY TERMS ON RANGES, /Electric 
ranges are priced from $98.75 to $159.55 
and may be bought on terms of 5 percent 
down and the balance .spread oyer 30 
months. , : . .
FE : ' 1N\’E.St!




I Hollands’ Meat Mdfket^^ s
,G, „ ..Vii ... »OL.'C
is,. -THORN£',{.„H'o.nry, ::Av«.;:. Sidney j
Hicyele' 'Rrpnir ■■ .Shop
it
■''Uar..' y cftt®/,.' exp«i,ence ,'C9W!:./'/
{''Aecessories, "'T3r(;s','':'Etc.|':'; .CJori'oral 
j Kupjiirs, Soldiiripg, 'Grinding; 'Fil-;: 
Hng/ Lnvm/Mowers, , .GinirantAOU









• CABLE nnd TELEGRAPH SERVICES
TickBt. lo All PbHs of tlu. World
THE Comfortable route
y-Tm .dv#.01d;,,Ciiswnl»‘y,,iAI»iik»,. C.hitiM. /X'nd: Jdpnn,
^ibTHROUGH '//TRAINS DAILY
iTnAli:tfbmt'Tto/lh«MidineiW«it;E«itWr^ 
; ':'C»nad» »«'«:ih'e' United......
For Itiiivrj.rlev und Other




B,G. Funeral Co., Ltd.
.... (HAVV/ARD’S.)
' tyC' havft''be('n‘'«,'s'tfibl!8hr'd'ainre'' 
v:l'8f]T,:"Fnahich/ftrvdJ'stricl''-'«C'«Jlfi'' 






, heitt.ers.AVitluiV{t.he.hom.^^ /:,^ ," offer,,,,'wt'itei'-fo'/;:or,':::cti'llii'n .{ntCnurirnai'h'^
/thoiisandsbl,',tlo,liars., will;,be,..'ej<peju,ied{:,; // ,//"sales'-/TD,pms,'.:.,'la:Ol.:.,T)oiigbp;i'S'trcet''
' "*; ■LQi;,; t)nci /,nitfit;?viui.;:.,';,;■ Luis/; t^xp0nso toTij'i,'-'B’^O/
/f;;\yi!|.'/be/'{bprf],oCM'lio,lb'! LF'.tB:0t:!Elect:ric.'';-/':C"’
/ {In/Mddiiion .other/large/ amounlS'vwill' be '■: d/.! V 'lEpvti/Convcniont, use'this/equpbni'
;:paiT''otit',;:'Tor:';iindt.'tnatyrialH^^ '..'u..-.."/-..-





''/■-Ranges -ffrij'i^n^'tdispla 'at:''.-:our '''Bidney. 
. agyncy,, ...,the,„„Sidny,y , Trading;/':'Go,Ltd,,
, /.am/Uiuerewted'.,ia/'yp\iv'4deetrie.:ravi'ge!'iiriil":'' 
.:waier:, tuna or"- oiVer,"':/ -' '{■' ■'■/:■//■'/.'//,' ■ ::*'.■■■.■''/'{'
con A v eil u e, at our Sooko and Cobble 
Hill 'agoricies; 'and ' our Victoria 'sales
'j’oo'ins./.:.- ■'.'’; {■':"
ThlS/offer/iS'-for, ir. limited -time ;an(l''t'h(r
l vfU'ik oU'rtrit’nlly,;
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RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be iiounted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
Vi.;
N. S. School Notes
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
HATCHING EGGS—White Leghorns 
and Rhode Island Reds, per setting 
75c. W. Hurst, Sidney.
CANARIES, SINGERS AND HENS;
new Indian Sweaters and. Socks; 
will trade for good Potatoes. Jack’s 
Store, next to Post-Office, Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney.
The winners of the “naughts and 
crosses’’ competition in the high 
school were as follows; 1, Elizabeth 
Clarke; 2, Vera Heal; 3, Jean Gard­
ner. The winners in grades seven 
and eight wore; 1, Kathleen Hoare; 
2, Rali)h Marshall; 3, Leslie Heal, 
These six winners will compete for 
the championshi]).
The McIntyre checker tournament 
is making good headway throughout 
the school. Representatives in Divis-
__  ■ Ion 2 are Jo:ui Butler, Marjorie Bull,
Clmrles S:insbury, Doug­
las Lawson, James Gaialner. Tlu; high 
school is still playing the first round. 





FOR SALE—Asparagus Roots; 100, 
$3.50; 1,000, $30.00. Good sound 
crowns. ’Phone Sidney 9-W.
FOR SALE — Seed potatoes (Irish 
Cobbler). ’Phone Sidney 9-Y. J. 
T. Readings.
ANGLICAN
MARCH 8th, Wednesday 
Saint Andrew’s — Evensong at 3
p.m.
March 12th, 2nd Sunday in Lent 
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Communion 
at 8 a.m. Evensong at 7 p.m.
OF
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices. 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
ROCHON’S one pound boxes now 
selling for 50c everywhere. Ro- 
chon’s old fashion Mint Humbugs 
are the best. Made locally.
FOR SALE—4 H.P. Stationary Gas 
Engine, Canadian Fairbanks Spe­
cial Electric. In first class running 
order. Fully equipped, and with 
gas and water cooling tanks. Price 
$50, F. F. Higgs,: Albert Head- B.C.;
CABINS to: rent—Sidney Hotel.
MclNTYRE CHECKER BOARDS— 
A new patented board that - makes 
; the ; game ; of . checkers different! 
A copy of this board printed bn 
; 1.5c, 2 for 25c;
postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sunday, March 12th 
SOUTH SAANICH ‘ 
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10;15 a.m. 
Divine Service—11 ;15 a.m.
■ Y.P.S.-^Every , second Monday 
8 p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9 ;45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m. 
Y.P.S;—Every Monday at 8 p.ni.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor; Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—-
Sunday School—10 ;30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11 ;15 a.m.
, Public Worship—-7 ;30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—^Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour—
Junior: Congregation—-10 a.m. 
Burgbyne Church-
Second, fourth arid fifth Sunday 
2 ;30 :p.ml
North End Church- 
First Sunday of month.
t ;;PENDER-:JSLANb"
Hope Bay-^11 a.m.:
the girls will play the Victoria High 
School hockey teain, neither team has 
thus far lo.st a game in competing.
Leaders in grades one to eight re­
spectively from the results of the 
February examinations are as fol­
lows; Billy Newton, Ruth Hoare, 
Theodore Forbes, Clinton Holder, 
Kathleen Hammond, Jack Gush, Sy­
bil Gush, Wilma Mcllmoyl.
_____—-Give a job!---------------
Mr. Westman will give a lecture 
on Ireland with illustrated lantern 
slides at Ganges House, on March 
17th. A small charge for admission 
will be t:iken at tli:* door.
Mr. Douglas Hamilton returned to 
Keating on Sunday afternoon after 
spending the weekend at Ganges 
where he was the guest of Mrs. H. 
John.son.
Mr. Colin Mouat has returned to 
his Viome :it Ganges after being a 
patient at The Latly Miuto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Ganges.
Mr. and Mr.s.- E. A. Crofton have 
returned to Ganges after spending a 
few days in Victoria, where they 
were guests at the Dominion Hotel.
Mrs. C. Harvey is a patient at The 
Lady Minto Hospital, Ganges.
Mrs. Moorbouse and Mrs. H. John­
son, of Ganges, and Mrs. Goodrich,
The indeiH'iuicut elfort of an individual may he but a feeble 
gesture—but when he joins in mass formation with his neighbors 
the same elfort becomes an irre.sistib!e and mighty force.
SI
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.




— Br — 
FREEMAN
KING
‘Do A Good Turn Every Day!’ i
of Vesuvius Bay, left on Tuesday
EMERGENCY EMPLOYMENT PLAN
Wise spending will cjuickly teach what 
wise saving means. Present low prices are 
too good to miss!
Give A Job!
IMPERIAL SERVICE STATION
USr- GASOLINE, 29c PER GALLON
Beacon Avenue at Second ’Phone 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
FOR SALE-L-Hfesh ' Jersey‘ cbw.jbAp-: 
ply GafenbybQueeri’sjAvenue, Sid7 
liey.
■ h;jy,;v;::;:;cATKOLic:;:j;;:
: Sunday, March 12th 
, Sidney—1Q.;00; ;::
Hagan—10 :0pj :
A very good meeting was held on 
Saturday evening. The Troop is now 
working on- a stretcher squad. Patrol 
Leader Jack Skinner passed bis map 
test for first class. Several of the ten­
derfoots passed their compass test. 
Johnnie Gurton was presented with a 
year’s service star. Ben Wells was 
invested and enrolled as a Scout.
At the regular Cub meeting on 
Friday Henry Slater received his 
sixer stripe. Geo. Coward his second. 
Donnie McNeil was made senior 
sixer. Henry Slater won the crown 
for the .week; . = b; ; . jr:
Rovers will meet on Wednesday
evening.-..j::-'-;:-'., .f':-::V''
The Pack and Troop wish Troop 
Leader l<'red Clarke speedy recovery 
from his illness as they: miss him. 
Give a job!
MASON'S EXCHANGEPlum^^ 
and Electrician. Stoves,, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
COMMERClAL|PR!NTING-i-^e do 
all kinds of printing.' Write us 
concerning your pr iri ting Ireqriireg 
nients, we will promptly attend (to; 
your order. Our prices are reason­
able. Review, Sidney, B.C.
■ FORbSALE-n-brie heavy Clyde riiafe;: 
in good condition. A. N. Primeau, 
’Phone 101-R Sidney. -
;iSIDN_EY;GOSPEL:';HALL'^-b;-.'^
Sunday, March: 12th 
Sunday School and Bible Glass at 
3; p.m.
GbspehsMebtirig 5at;;7:30j:'- All iwel- 
come.
Wednesday — Prayer Meeting at 





attend the annual diocesan confer­
ence of the Women’s Auxiliary to be 
held in Victoria.
Mr. J. Compton Kingsbury, of 
Ganges, paid visit to Victoria last 
week. He was the guest of his cousin. 
Rev. Robert Connell, Chamberlain 
Street.
Mrs. R. 0. King left Ganges on 
Monday, last week, to spend a few 
days’ visit in Victoria.
Mrs. T. Charlesworth, captain of 
the first company of the Salt Spring 
Island Girl Guides, accompanied by 
eight of the Guides; Sheila Halley, 
Ethel'Barrow, Winsome Morris, Ida 
Dewhurst, Constance Oxenham, Mary 
Hague, Mary Scoones and Valerie 
Lowther, have returned home to Salt 
Spring after attending the rally at 
Duncan. '
Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Crofton 
left Ganges on Saturday for a week­
end visit to Victoria and sliawnigan. 
Mrs. Porh^
paid a short visit to Ganges on Satur­
day, where she was the guest of her
par en ts ,• M r.: arid : Mr s. i G.: B orr aail e.:: 
,: Mrs.; A; b.;; Smith,;/paid;, a visit: :tb
Victoria qri Saturday,: : '-VV , : j;
-Major. RbwariU'ias: reiuimed .tri Van-:
couvor a fter spending a few days on
EMERGENCY EMPLOYMENT FLAN
THE WORLD OWES EVERY MAN AN 
OPPORTUNITY OF MAKING A LIVING 
SPEND TILL IT HELPS
GIVE A JOB!





Plan tb start some work NO W! Plan to, start some:IJiuying/ NOliV l
'V^-V-:.::-:-,,GiVE:;A,:JOB!
: .Finest Quality Always Used IJ;::’Phone 2 SidrieyLc : !^
NO ORDER TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
ft
The Rev. Daniel Walker,: of the 
Christiari V' Missibriary jJAlliarice,:: w 
give aj Gospel service tomorrow night 
.(Thursday) int : 8 o’clock :at Sidney 
Gospel Hall.
' F;OR-iiSALEV:,'CHEAP.^,—':.,;Gbar;:;,;riand 
winch, ''with : steel, cable, : in: first 
• class shape. Particulars and price;
'’Phbne’:'Si<lney:::,'li:-G.-'-:‘,::.---
FOR : SALE r~ Coal heater and 
brooder. Apply H. R. Dyer, King’s 
: Road, Saanichton. v;’Phone / Sidney
: 35-G,
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
' SCHOOL
Sunday, March 12tli 
Sunday School—2;45.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday, Marcli: 12th 
The 'subject of the Lesson-Sermbn
A;,,
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
—100 .sheets, 5'/j x .SVj, end 100 
^ i ^^ ■ to m atch goo(1:1)bnd
, r\n bnv i linilV tiviiifipaper -A: both printed, i rinme : and 
address, all for $1.00. Review,
Sidney,:;.B.G.'/-c:''':’'::- /'.‘/-'.'v
FOR SALE—Space in thi.s column at 
Ic per word. Sure results. Mini­
mum charge 25c. The Review. .
Vi.'-,...
in alb Christian Science churches arid 
societies on Sunday will he “SUB­
STANCE.’’.- 
>: brie Ilf the Bible / texts AvlH he 
Marie 8 :: 0: “Arid he commanded the 
people :to sit/ down on the ground: 
arid - he/ took / the seven: loaves, and 
gave thanks; and brake, and gave to 
his disciples to sot before them; and 
they did set them before the people.”
: :'rhe Lossori-Sormon: will also in­
clude the following passage from 
page 206 of “Science and lloalth witli 
Key, to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy: “In the scientific rela­
tion of God to man, we find that 
whatever blesses one blesses all, as 
Jesus showed with the loaves and 
finlmfl, Spirit, not inn Her. being the 
source of supply."
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
histprqperty/at/Garigds.;,/
The Ganges football team went to 
Victoria on Saturday and played the 
Jokers, the Victoria team getting the 
l)(‘st of a 3-2 score.
Mr. :ind Mrs. J. H. Graham, with 
their two children, arrived from
EMERGENCY EMPLOYMENT FLAN
Vancouver Island Gpach liines/::L
Victoria and Sidney




Victoria ' Rest Haven
.
Vancouver on Saturday and have 
renlod one of Mr. Borradaile’s cot-
’ll' '• r'i TTC« ' a ' :
. ;8:00 a.m.:
\ 3 :15 p.m.
: 3 ;30 p.mV 
; 5 :15;p.ni.
6 :15 p.m.
■ jl :15 p.m, :
♦Via Beiicon Ave., Ea.st Satinich Rd., 
Mt. Newton Cross Rd. arid:' West 
• Saa'nich ' Rd. ;.'/:
SUNDAY'."
,—----  9:‘20a.m.
3 0 ;00 a.m. 3 0:45 a.m.
2 :00 p.m. 2:45 p.m.
8:00 p.ni. 8:45 p.m.
tages at Caiige.s for a few days 
Miss Honor Nash, who has been 
visiting her si.ster, Mrs., A.. Iiiglia, at 
Ve.su vins Bay, for the past two 
weok.s, left on Monday for Vancou­
ver,/'Adiere,::she::\yill: visitjf or: a/riionth; 
before rotnrtiiiig to her home in 
Halifax.
:' Mrs.V Bbiisie^^^:ri^^
A''anconver, have reiited the property 
lielongiiig: to :Mr. tlV; / A. Brown-; at 
Giiriges for six months. ; They will
The limergcncy Employment Pltni will he no greater a success 
than the individual citizen makes it. Put a little extra money into 
circulation------- that’s the way!
GIVE A JOBi:
The Local Bntchers
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD A- NbTHINGVrbbjBjGVbRVITtO^;^^
Sidney:
—_ / V7';20 a.m..
; 8:05 n.m. 8:00 a.ni.
8 :4 5 a.ni: -/ 9 :3 5 a.ni.
-::'l :56 p.rii;-;'-//. '2:00 pirn. ... ,
4 :16 p.m.: j 4 :30:p;m.; take up I'csiileiice there the etd'ly ibdV
():(IOp.iii. ------------- „r .April.
;/'7-;00 p.ni.b:7::15^ pinv j ^ ::/Major Jl.: M.;:Reynbl(ls jias'retui'n:t!d
home':!:(:) jEsfiuinialt/■;after:;:: aperidiiig 
tlie weekend :at Ganges, wheredie wtis 







lieaves Broughton St. Depot (facing 
Bi'oiul). ’Phones- Empire 3 177 and 
1178. Sidney: ’Phono 100,
COME to the Ndvelfy lO-cDjit Party 
—March 10. Girl^ 
of thri North Snanieh Sohvico Cluh; 
InVilritloris may brijibtiiiiuul from 
: iiieriihoru of Wing. No additional 
:i chiirgo except for refroshmentn, 
:: lOc.
'MARCH 16TH V-- Bridge party, uris-
i pices Deep Gove Social Clnb, in
dub hell;: AdniiHslon,: inclridlnif 
refreshnu'iilu, ‘(.Hie,’
'"CbNCERT':''/ANf):.:,bANCE:i-.-bNorth 
; Stianlcli Beryico Club Ilall, Mai'ch
:: :i7th, under tirisplcoH of Miss Bileen
: ' :Ch!sleLt, :df: ViciorUu Proceeds in 
aid of : Sidney Boy: Scouts, Ad- 
^ miaHi'bii.vioe.,,
HARD TIMES DANCE—March l7Ui 
—-Stacey'n Hall, llinifie dreim and 
overalhi urn proper, liut not easen- 
iinl, Popular price: !15 c con pie. 
Novelty (ircliealrn. Sidmiy Foet- 
:",:;::jtuU'Cluh.
AVENUE MISSION^ SIDNEY
: ; (Beacon AvdiiuovR SixLli Sirbet;) 
UNDENOMINATIONAL
':''-.,::":^;:::--'Sundny,';. Mfircli:-J2lli ,-
Sunday-—! 3 a.ni. and 7 diO p.m. : 
Subject for evening sorvice;: “Tlie 
jroivbid/Swiiri.
:: WednoHday-—-8 . p,in. -"RyiingeliHt)C 
Service.
/ Tuesday /rind; ThurH(layT--7 pjri^V^^^^^
Bami Practice.
“Am I a gloriena spring
Of joy arid rielies to my King7 / ..
Are men made GodsV And may they
.So wimdevfnl a thing 
Ah God in me?
And is my Houl a niifror that -nuiHt 
- - sidno,-.-A, 
Bven like the Bua, and lie far more 
.■divine?”::
‘I
TENTH ANNUAL MILITARY dOO
and Social. AuHpiceu Gutludie 
l.ndici-'. tif.'ibnith Saanich. , .‘Agricul­
tural lluil, Saanichton, on Tuos- 
tlay, April; IHtli, Jthlil; 'I'icketH. in- 
cludiiifr refreahmonlH,' FiOc. Play: 
i; ■ ,JdKl' sharp./;:.: ■'/./ ,/'//.■; . !/,::;:■■//.,'





PUBLIC AT ic PER WORD. Take 
::: apace in "thin
-vain-''- CnrParty,'''" Social,Urince,"
vTca,:-M eei Ing,;/ Ricf; -:Thri .'.Review,. /
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Rooni—Homn Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teaa A 
Speclnliy
Nlglil boll for Emofgoirtcy SorwicD
TRY ' THE' DEEP COVE"TRA.DIMr. 
CO; rOR GOOD TEA AND COEFEE
! By Review Rcpresnnlitlive
"mi*. H. jl Davis left on Thursday 
for Ins home at Sardis, He had spent 
11. month on tlie Island visiting 
friondH.
Mrs. St. Denis was up from Ganges 
for a few .days viaiting: her /mother, 
Mra.::.Gurney.:;/:/>:::: .‘^/i; '/'./;: 
:j-.ili%:briid'./jilrs.;;/Peirce,:':;.()f',;KotUe 
Valley,: were; t)iO; gnests;:of /Hevi and;
EMERGENCY EMPLOYMENT PLAN
The object of thi.s idaii is to create jobs, including ‘ ^
/rill kinds of .skilled and unskilled labor, whereby 
many of our very neighbors might he all'orded an
0])poi-Luiiily 1o earn an limiest living, iiiid to stimn^. 
h.le l.lie exercise of full onrcliasing power by thelat v/th : ise:: J’ii]i::iriirch rii :/;iio f 





No. 6 and ask for the party you want. 
’Phono: Mr. Mitchell, (lOrY












i/Mr. ,L Smith, from Vesuvius Buy 
is :vi«ll iiig:2dU"».»rif':MrH.' .T, :.Rritjson. 
-LAIrii';: S.''Jtolisoii:fetrirnftd:on -Satuv'-;. 
':d ay:: a f'to f: s jri' n d in g::;' a'/'- ''Vf-'y It:-;:; ill.';: :y a a -' 
couvor.
;.':'::':Mr;:'’F.'^-'JIo'l)iriiiV;':Joft': -.on-;;''So.turd.ay;
H you hnvo n joli to hw done 
« n il w bill tn ge I i n • o«cli W i I h ri
ninn loido lit t‘'lriplione:il«j:«filico 
of lUc CampaiKn ilcftd«|««rl<sr» 
for thin dintrlcl, .Sidney G, wii«»-« 





fnrewell sermon at the Churcli of St. 
.Ma'i',y ■■'Magd,nlo'n'o'j'"'..Nj'iyt'y' i.*’!'''ridi:'''ri'n: 














Mrs. :MHVgan't; Bullhpnse Is visiting 
'] her' relatioms.on.'ihe,Island.
Pef^gy;; PidJorwon, Vancouver, 
i is slaying III, ^ the Farm. Tlouae' Trim''
, „. -M r,H,,. .H, N,-.-; Heryet.; -. han, - -/I'e.s'unaid 
lu;r. g'hlo' 'i:cw.'ii!g.'elu:;s,'to .aid..the Ho-.' 
-'larii'im:" -
'''i::y'''-'tea iitairii'ji'ind: :AD‘».:b Ariderapn;^^^^^^^^
; I staying witli; Mr, and. Mnt. ,,,<,k.:.Moi'-
'''I''.' '(';a).'i,ain',;''li'':(L:' Denroche,'/;'-Goattip 
''i','jnland, '::ire.Miri!ly:' lert ,;:riri '.A,:;';-,v.lait;,;'-,,to: 
: i'..Rn»rlarvd '.-and :'will'^'i'.lsit'...iri:'. Ireland,/;;';./:; 
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Senior G Ghampionship
By Review Representative
GANGES, March 8.-—P'riday eve­
ning .the Ganges basketball team 
played the Courtenay Senior C cham­
pions of Vancouver Island at Na­
naimo for the Senior C champion­
ship. After a hard fought game the 
Ganges players were victorious, the 
score reading 35-31 in their favor.
Girls’ Athletic Group 




Preparations are in full swing for 
the “Novelty 10-Cent Party” being 
put on this Friday eevening, March 
10th, by the Girls’ Athletic Wing of 
the N.S.S.C. Commencing at 8:10
the evening promises numerous sur-i (Continued from Page One) 
prises. Dancing, games, supper and' cussed by the meeting and it was 
fortune telling will all be included j noted, while too big a proposition for 
the popular program. j the society alone to sponsor, thein
Invitations may be received from | matter would be brought before the 
any member of the Wing. Coming next meeting of the executive and
SHOE lEMiime
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office —- Sidney, B.C.
Events column h.olds further infor­
mation.










; Prize winners at last week’s gath­
ering of the Sidney Social Club were 
as follows; Mrs. C. Woods, Mr. H. 
Mo watt, Mr. C. Anderson and Mr. S. 




for its Hospitality 




EXERCISE YOUR NORMAL 
POWER ANI5 
BUY :THE THINGS Y:0U v 
NEED!
GIVE A JOB !
I J.‘ E,
SIDNEY PHARMACY

















; AT S H O W E R
EMERGENGY EMPLOYMENT PLAN
that they in turn would appoint a 
committee to bring same before other 
organizations of the district, with a 
view to assisting the young people in 
every possible way.
Prof. E. M. Straight extended a 
vote of thanks to the speaker and 
promised his support in the matter.
The club, if organized, would be 
self governed and the speaker 
thought it w'ould be an advantage to 
have on the board of directors some 
older person who could be referred 
to at any time. The club would be 
made up mostly of young people who 
were graduates of the various garden 
contests and it was thought a most 
advantageous plan to keep up the 
interest of such workers.
The Children’s Garden Contest, of 
which the following are in charge, is 
being well organized: Mr.:J. A. Nunn; 
(chairman), Mr. J. J. White and Mr. 
J. D. Nimmo. Mr. J. A. Nunn has 
very kindly donated all the vegetable 
seeds for the gardens and Prof. 
Straight has pi-omised to secure the 
flower seeds.
The April meeting of the society 
will be addressed by Prof. E. M. 
Straight of the Experimental Sta­
tion.-
'fhe idle dollar benefits no one. On the other hand,- 
every dollar which is put into circulation at the pres­
ent time keeps on working for the entire community.
GIVE A JOB!
“The Vancouver home 
1,' Canadian: people;.”
for
Cuf: guests are? invited.: to ..visit : 
GJOR, Vancouver’s :most nioderri 
Radio Station -A just completed 




:E: :G j B S, 6wh er-Manager:
EMERGENeYS-EMPbOYMENT PLAN
?’8' . A dollar invested in employing labor does more good than a | 
dollar given in charity! I
At the executive meeting held 
Monday evening it was decided that 
the society would lend all possible 
suppoi’t to a “Junior Farmer and 
Farmerette :' Club,” but. owing r to 
financial conditions it; was ; decided 
not to sponsor same at present: The 
matter will be, referred back to Mr. 
:(Jibson.




FULFORD HARBOUR, March 8. 
—A miscellaneous shower was given 
on Thursday aftei-noon at the Insti­
tute Hall, Fulford, in honor of Mrs. 
L. D. Drummond, a recent bride.
All plans and arrangements were 
made by the Women’s Institute. The 
hall was prettily decorated for the 
occasion with streamers of ivy, ferns, 
cream bells and streamers of same 
color. Small tables were arranged 
in the shape of a “U,” these looked 
most attractive with their dainty tea 
services and small vases of snow­
drops, gold acomites arid ferns placed 
in the centre of each,' white, gold and 
green being the institution’s colors, 
at the head of the hall. A long table 
had been placed centred with a beau­
tiful bride’s cake prettily decorated 
heather, for luck, on each side 
of which silver vases with flowers 
were placed. Shortly after the guests 
had assembled tea was served by 
members of the Institute. This was 
followed by the arrival of a model 
“Cy Peck” laden with: gifts, drawn 
in to the hall on a small cart by two 
small children, Ella and John-Stew­
art, dressed as sailors, each child 
blowing their whistles. On arrival of 
the “Cy Peck” the guest of honor 
was escorted to the centre of the 
hall where a large table had been 
placed,- and where she opened up her 
many parcels, which disclosed many 
useful articles for her future home. 
Amorig the: gifts was a beautiful 
chair, a gift _from the Women’s In­
stitute, the bride having been a mem­
ber of this society for a number of 
years. After receiving the good 
wishesofhermanyfrie^ids,Mr.Max- 
wen,;On behalf of the Institute, spoke 
a few words, which were responded 
to by Mrs, Drummond.
. Give a job !———
SIDNEY
H. TRIMBLE & SON ---------- -------------- SIDNEY, B.C.
EMERGENGY EMPLOYMENT PLAN
Your co-operation and the co-operation of many others, all 
bound together in one common cause, will have an irresistible 
strength that nothing can break! Now is the time to put 
vour money to work. GIVE A JOB!
A ’Phone 73 -—Third Street — Sidney, B.C.
Spend to: save! ::
Give a job !-^
Write to the “Review, ” Sidney, B.C. , when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We 
guarantee satisfaction and can save you money I
.-sTTv
Tfie Little Shop: Tuitli the Big Values'
GIVEgA JOB!?






? Colonel and Mrs. J. ? Bryant havb 
returned'honie to Fulford after a six 
inoriths’::absence;from the 'Island, ;yis- 
iting relatives and friends in Eng­
land and the West Indies.
Mr. Clayton Aitken, of Pier Lsland, 
spent the weekend with his: family at 
Fulford Harbour.
Harry O’Flynn and Leslie Mollet 
j went fishing on Saturday at Price’s 
Lake, returning in a few hours with 
their limit.
'The Fulford football team will 
play the Jokers at Sidney next Sun-
The cup donated by Mr. F. Cud- 
more will be; shot for today (Wednes­
day) at the range. This shoot is open 
to all residents of the Lsland and the 
one with the highest score will hold 
the cup until the next challenge.
; The. Fulford 1 football team jour­
neyed by launch to Kuper Island
LITTLETHEATRE 




Try sjniling ns you say: Everything’s Fine Witlr Me!’- 
You’ll find the otlicr fellow agrees witli you, The plan to
GIVE A JOB!
Readings & Son Service Station
BEACON :AVE;''AT; FIFTH’PHONE'n2;y:~-;;:;SlbNEY,'B.C;
:emergency: employment "plan
U is not a question of evoryorie.tloing a lot. hut.of 




Kuper, ‘ The game ended in fayor of 
Fulford, 5-4,
Miss Dorothy Akerman left Ful­
ford on Sunday for Fernwobd, /where 
she Will: be tlie guest of her uncle/ 
Mr. J. ‘Akerman, ;for a Week.
: ? Some good'-shooting"wasWitnessed 
at the chicken shoot; bn Wedriesday, 
last week, four of the members being 
ruled out with the limit of three, the 
president,:Mr. P. O’Flyrin, getting his 
throe with the least number of shots.
A team of six of the Fulford Rifle 
Club will shoot against a team of six 
of the 10th Scottish today (Wednoa- 
day) on the Fulford Rifle range.
Groat improvements arc 
made to the road in front of The 
White Lodge, a stone wall being 
placed"along the seafrbpt whore tlib 
Nvashput bccurrod ' tluririg the; big 
storm:;in:.--I),econihor..';-r,-.v:,:;v-;:i.
; Mias Bpri Hnmlltpji/lsj^ri^
The Lady Minto Hospital, Ganges/
M/riYes,-’ : said: John,; after Hiirveying 
the cowshed for some ctmaideraldo 
tirno, ,‘‘Martha, :r rebkoh Avb: iirin help 
by having u ninn repair; it!”:: :’At a 
boy, Jbhn, 'phone:fehlhey fl right now!
Exercise your full purchasing power 
cliirihg:the;itex.t:,,:aixy months :aucl: buy' the.' arti^'' 
cle8;you;-neetl'^ancl''-want.;::-';5'
As you do one or bolh of these things 
jobs;:::'are;:;pr6vided;::yand'.jiineipploymient; '.'is'" 




the cllorts oi ollievs, will have immense 
enecls.
GIVE A JOB! '
(Continued from Page One) 
tury, who was looking for the dash 
and bustle of today, took her part 
equally well.
Sir James Barrie’s play, “The 
Twelve-Pound Look,” which came 
next,took place in a di’awing room 
in-Kensington and was centred round 
Lady Sims, who was to be presented 
at court, and her husband, Sir Harry, 
who was to be knighted. A typist, 
who was summoned to answer the '
letters of- congratulation, turned: out/J 
to be the former Mrs. Kims and / a ' 
very interesting scene followed be- 
tweeri/SirHarry and ;tbe?typist:'Chari 
acters w'ere all exceptionally well 
taken by the following: ; Lady : Sinis, 
Mrs. Ai G.: Smith; Sir Harry,/ Mrf jD, 
G: Bfistbwe; Topiris;: the : butler, Mr. 
C.: H:: Bassett, ' and: Kate/ the' typist, 
by Mrs. H. G. Horth.
The/ last play,, “Rorie ; Aforesaid,” 
by Jr?Braridane, caused, much merri­
ment and laughter. The scene was 
a/court/ropm in? West Ilighlarids/ and 
the ?case ■was the trial of Rorie, "the 
shepherd, ;oh a charge of killing Mr. 
MapCullum’s ; sheep, anVl? Roi'ie, who 
would take/rip bath, answered only/ in 
the language' pf -the sheep,::Witnesses 
prime :ahd went but all? Rorie could 
say .was Ba-a-n.: ? At last : court was 
called, Lawyer Macintosh proceeded 
tb try; arid collect? his fee from Rorie 
with only: the same answer.
; Following is the cast of characters;
Maconnehio, court otlicer, Mr. A. 
-G.- Smith. ,
DuncnTi MacGullum, farmer and 
shopkeeper, Mr. C, Frame,
Rorie MacColI, shepherd, Mr. S. G: 
Stodtlard.
Mr, Macinto.sh, lawyer, Mr, D, G. 
Rristowe. ■-:■
.Slierifi’-Suhstitiitf*, Mr. G? If, Bii.s-; 
.sett,
J Mrs, McLoari. Croi'tor woman, Mrs. 
S.;;G.?:Stoddart.':':''"'
;At the coriimencemont 'bf: the pfo^ 
gram / and during each play/ u num- 
Innypf violin HploH/ wote: rendered by 
Mitj«?:Grrico:: Barry, :'ac<;oiTipanied:'’:::nt' 
the piano by Miss W. .lelfery. 
:U:,:,Desfri'vhig':pf :?Hp(‘cjal'jrienfion ?;waw; 
tbe part taken in; “The ’I’welve- 
PoundjLbcdcT ::)>)' ' Mr>h : Horth, (vlio 







Owing to want of space we are unable to list 
many articles very desirable just now, but 
wish to keep before our patrons our usual
iood §t®®k at Loi^ Frl6@s
SEE OUR AD. IN NEXT WEEK’S ISSUE
Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney, B.C,
,:';;?BecoTrilitirih:nt'?presen,t:h>\v;?prlceri 1'-
»erity is coming back!
Stagnian t'mpnqy?
'"‘':Gircula'tin'g ■;Thb’ney
Now Jb, the^ time to,put;yp'ur nioiiey/tp: work.!:
Give A Job!
BEACON AVENUE '^PHONE/^Ol'^
Ashcroft Catsup^ large bottle, each ...... 18c
; I^ijlchair^s^; talpim/; :|;;f of/'://'" ;.,^







Campbell’s Tomatb Sbiip,: 3,;tin8, 
SescjiiiiMatches,; 2 packets 
Liix; Flakes,; 2^ packets'.... ,■ „ .v,. .
Green, Gul Beans,; 28,; 2iiri8\ 
Gri«co/:3«'lB/:'tin-







mJHdHNG A TOWN on COMMimiTY IB 
H|-;BT HONK HV/ UHING HOLLAUS? F(>U tUUCU'B ANV) nUHK KOK MORTAU. Ill 
inmiH) ()F 'iiiK?i>iH)rMorrY iV()u ()WN,
